
Jeep Headlight Bracket Installation Instructions 
Congratulations on your purchase of a high quality PUTCO product. 

Please read all instructions before installation and to check to see that all parts are included. 
Putco is not liable for any damage due to installation 

Tools Needed:
- 15mm and 5/16” Wrench
- T15 and T30 Torx
- 3mm Hex Wrench
- Phillips Screw Driver
- Plastic Pry Bar

Headlight Bracket Installation 
1. Remove headlights and headlight brackets from packaging. Check to see if all parts from above

table of Kit Contents are included.

2. Remove grille from Jeep by removing 6 plastic fasteners from top of grill, removing marker light
harnesses, and pulling straight out on grille.

3. Remove factory light retaining ring by
unscrewing (4) T15 Torx screws around
perimeter of factory light.

4. Carefully remove factory LED headlamp
from Jeep by unclipping plastic outer ring
away from 3 mounting pins using a plastic
pry bar.

 KIT CONTENTS: 
Description  Qty. 
Driver Side Light  1 
Passenger Side Light  1 
Adaptor Harness  2 
Headlight Bracket  2 
#6-32 x 5/16” bolt  8 
#6-32 Lock Nut  8 
M6 Thread Forming Screw  4 
M5 x 55mm Screw  2 
Spring  2 
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5. Once factory headlamp is removed unscrew the 3 factory mounting pins. The two bottom pins
can be removed with a 15mm socket and top can be removed with a T15 Torx bit.

6. Mount New headlamp into bracket using factory retaining ring removed in Step 3 and supplied
#6 hardware. Use Phillips screwdriver and 5/16” wrench to tighten. Verify that Putco headlamp is
installed with the bottom of the headlamp to the bottom of the bracket. Driver side headlamp is
shown above and retaining ring will only mount direction. Putco bracket is the same between
Driver and Passenger side.

7. Install anti-flicker harness into factory harness and plug Putco headlamp into Putco anti-flicker
harness.

Headlamp Bottom Bracket Bottom 
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8. Mount Headlamp assembly into Jeep by first, using two M6 Thread Forming Screws on bottom of
bracket. Tighten with T30 Torx.  Then, mounting top of bracket using M5 x 55mm Screw and
spring. The spring goes between Jeep mounting hole and the Putco bracket. For driver side the
screw goes in upper right hole and for passenger side it goes in up left hole On Putco Bracket.
Adjust this screw to for headlamp position using 3mm hex wrench. This hardware will thread into
factory location where pins were removed in Step 5

9. Repeat steps on Passenger side. Reinstall grill and Enjoy!


